
Deaf Ministry
Buttafleye Ministry

Ministry Mission:
To provide effective communication using ASL, provide resources, hearing aids, batteries, and

bed shakers.  Spread awareness and share education about hearing loss.

Ministry Vision:
The hearing world tends to think of deafness as a disability, but many deaf do not regard their

deafness as a physical handicap. It is simply the way they are and is a distinction that they live

with comfort. The Ministry assists with resources and hearing devices.

Ministry Scripture Reference:
“On that day the deaf will hear words of a book, They *brought to Him one who was deaf and

spoke with difficulty, and they *implored Him to lay His hand on him. Jesus took him aside from

the crowd, by himself, and put His fingers into his ears, and after spitting, He touched his tongue

with the saliva; and looking up to heaven with a deep sigh, He *said to him, “Ephphatha!” that is,

“Be opened!”read more.  And his ears were opened, and the impediment of his tongue was

removed, and he began speaking plainly. And He gave them orders not to tell anyone; but the

more He ordered them, the more widely they continued to proclaim it. They were utterly

astonished, saying, “He has done all things well; He makes even the deaf to hear and the mute

to speak.”- Mark 7:32-37

Ministry Description /Purpose:
To fully staff the ministry with motivated, warm personalities for all services and events at

Buttafleye Ministry.   The hearing world tends to think of deafness as a disability, but many Deaf

do not regard their deafness as a physical handicap. It is simply the way they are and it is a

distinction that they live with comfort. The Ministry assists with resources and hearing devices.

Spiritual gifts, skills, and, traits desired for people considering serving in this ministry:

● • Must be dedicated

● • Must have a warm personality

● • Must have the ability to relate to and communicate using American Sign Language.

● Respect for confidentiality



Contact Information:

Ministry Leaders: Bishop Bob

Dr. Mar’ Jae

Ministry E-mail: Buttafleyeministry@gmail

Buttafleyeministry.org

mailto:buttafleyeministry@gmail.com
https://buttafleyerec.wixsite.com/buttafleyeministry

